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KEARSARGE BEEKEEPERS 
www.kbanh.org                                        JULY-SEPTEMBER 2019 

 

NEXT MEETING* 

SAT., SEPTEMBER 14, 2019 
9:00 A.M. 

WARNER TOWN HALL 
(Downstairs/side entrance) 

 
*FALL PLANNING MEETING 

 October and November speakers 

 Harvest dinner 

 2020 Bee School planning 

 And more 
 

 
 
A FEW INTERESTING FACTS YOU 

MAY NOT KNOW ABOUT HONEYBEES 

 (gleaned from schoolofbees.com) 

Honey Bees have 170 Odorant Receptors 

Compared with only 79 in mosquitoes and 62 in 

fruit flies, honey bees have the highest number of 

odorant receptors. A honey bee has 170 odorant 

receptors that enable it to recognize its kin’s signals, 

social communication within the hive and 

recognition of odor for finding food. Their sense of 

smell is so precise and 50 times more powerful than 

a dog, that they can recognize different floral 

varieties when looking for pollen and nectar. 

Honey Bees are Awesome Flyers 

Honey bees are capable of flying at an average 

speed of 15 miles per hour and 20 miles per hour if 

they are not carrying any load on their body. 

According to research, their ‘Short-Amplitude 

High-Frequency wing strokes’ determine their 

flight. They are able to fly at these speeds because 

they flap their wings over 200 times every second. 

Honey Bees Have Existed For Over 30 Million 

Years 

Honey bees (genus Apis) fossils were discovered in 

Europe 35 million years ago. However, it is 

believed that they first evolved in eastern Africa 

some 40 million years ago. They then spread 

northwards into Europe, later on eastwards into 

Asia. The earliest evidence shows that our Neolithic 

ancestors of Spain were the first mankind to 

‘interact’ with bees between 6000 and 8000 years 

ago. Earliest evidence also proves that ancient 

Egyptians were the first to ‘keep’ bees a long ago as 

2400 BC. 

Honey Bees use the Sun for Navigation 

They use the sun to fly in a compass direction. 

When navigating, honey bees keep the angle 

between their line of flight and the sun constant by 

keeping the sun as a fixed reference point. The 

position of sun enables a honey bee to indicate to 

the others the exact direction where she found the 

food. 

 

http://www.kbanh.org/
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Kearsarge Beekeepers Assn. 

Meeting June 8 2019 

Warner Town Hall 

 

President Report 

 Vice President Brian Jasinski 

called the meeting to order as 

President Shane Howard (and 

Kevin Sargent) were in Ithaca for 

a Cornell Queen Rearing 

workshop. 

 May minutes were approved 

 

Treasurer Report - $7573 in the club treasury 

 Recent expense was chemical 

toilet for apiary 

 

Secretary Report  

 Report on Nosema Testing – 

Please bring mite check bees in 

alcohol to any meeting and they 

will get to me.  Put name, 

location, zip code, email, phone 

number and whether hive is new 

package, overwinter or nuc on 

label.  It is best if this is in alcohol 

in jars.  There are a few mite 

check kits at the apiary if any 

wants to participate in the NH 

Honeybee Health .com citizen 

science project.  

 

Vice President report  

 Club Apiary report that to be 

more instructional, beginners will 

have more participation.  Mentors 

will look to students to read the 

frames then provide feedback/ 

 Last week 15 folks attended for 

mite checks, 2 beginners. 

 Meetings announced on FB every 

Monday and event is posted on 

website and it is on newsletter 

 Hospitality committee report = 

Picnic Committee 

 July 21 Picnic - start at 11, eat 12, 

set up night before  

 Set up committee- John, Bam, 

Eric, Shane, Dana, Brian 

 Shane - meats and condiments, 

buns 

 Brian - soda and water, 

Thanks to Coke Cola 

 Grills - Shane and Bam and 

John for third 

 Raffle - Betsy McNaughton 

 Paper Products - Betsy 

 Need big coolers - Robin, Eric 

has medium, Kim has few 

coolers 

 All should bring side dish or 

dessert 

 Dana - tent, table and chairs – 

will need help set up night 

before 

 Breakdown help - Eric, John 

C, Brian, Shane 

 Budget for picnic - - reimburse 

officers 

 Smoke competition should 

start early! 

 Entertainment – Plan on a 

drone spitting event.  Drone 

spitting event was 

demonstrated by Martin M. 

Bam and Shane have been 

volunteered 

 Bring games if you wish. 

Brian offered corn hole 

 

Welcomed new beekeepers introduced Laura 

and Kim 

Short Q&A session – Brian talked about ankle 

biter queens he had.  Discussion of recent 
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swarms and other hive activities.  Reported that 

Troy has queens for sale.  

 

Speaker is Heather Achilles on Winter Hive 

Loss Survey 

 You can see part of the presentation at 

the NH Honeybee Health website 

2019 NH Bee Keeping Citizen Science 

Project 

 

Hive Loss Survey 

 year 3 

 always high loss 

 50% rate of survival in past 

Deadout CSI  

 use 2-page check list at the website 

Winter Dead outs 

 40 apiaries 

 48 hives  

Question - why do you think your hives died 

(listed highest to lowest) As  

 varroa 

 starvation 

 moisture noted this year 

 source of died - 50 % packages 

As part of your CSI on a deadout hive, you 

should check for mites on dead bees.  

 many dead outs have high mite count 

 take mites from clusters or if you have to 

take on bottom 

 take half a cup and shake with alcohol 

 many of these hives were treated for 

mites in mid -September 

 Nutrition - many starved in the deadout 

survey 

 fall feeding need due to wet cold fall 

Virus observations – do you see 

 deformed wing, K wing 

 stubby abdomen - were observed as these 

are sign of DWV 

2019 Healthy Hive survey - focus in mite 

testing 

 monthly test with alcohol wash  

 don’t count on mite board 

 keep specimens for nosema counts 

 April/May counts 100 count  

Hive Loss Survey 

 1400 hives 

 182 towns 

 down from 65% to 54% 

 nucs - 29% loss 

 county - Merrimack has highest loss of 

65% down from 75% 

 Cheshire had only 29% loss 

72%  loss from KBA 

Someone suggested that maybe NH fish and 

Game can advertise CIS Winter Hive survey on 

FB sites 

Treated hives had 2X higher survival 

Issues this year were -Varroa, starvation, 

moisture, cold temps and don’t know 

Question – maybe we should look at how many 

days in the month had greater temperature 

swings. 

We do see great swings like 60 degree to 

minus 8 

 fall was wet  

  

Treatment times 

 some treated more time and had higher 

survival 

 Can we assume that we should just treat? 

 Weather is issue 

Remember that winter bees are those 

raised in mid and late August. Eliminate mites 

before fall.  

Is more than one treatment more effective than 

others? Yes 

NH uses mostly: 

 Apiguard 

 MAQS - formic 

 OA vapor  

Experience of beekeeper effected success.  
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KBA “HOWS” APIARY SCHEDULE 

At:  Club Apiary, 223 North Road, 

Sunapee, NH 

 

Time:  5:30-7:30 p.m. 

 

 

 

 

 

Note:  Hive inspections will be done by those who show up.  There may or may not 

be a leader there. 

 
 
Committee members: 

 

Brian Jasinski 

Kevin Sargent 

Dana Ramspott 

Eric DeKing 

Bill MacDonald 

John Simonds 

 

 

 

Sept. 18, Final set up and evaluation of hives to overwinter 

 

Sept. 24, Hive Inspections/maintenance 

 

Oct. 1, Mite counts/treating mites/fall feeding.  Brian J. 

 

Oct. 12, Hive Inspections/maintenance 

 

Oct. 16, Ideas on overwintering colonies 
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 NHBA Fall meeting 2019 

registration form 

October 20, 2018, 9am to 3pm 
 

Hosted by NHBA, *this special meeting series is 

partially funded through the New Hampshire 

Department of Agriculture, Markets &amp; Foods 

Integrated Pest Management Grant Program. 

 

Venue: Camp Carpenter, 300 Blondin Rd., 

Manchester, NH 03109 

 

Distinguished speakers: 

Randy Oliver: ‘Reading the combs: Understanding 

bee biology over the course of a season’ 

and ‘Oxalic acid tips, tricks &amp; extended release 

research’. 

Becky Hermann: ‘Creating pollinator gardens at 

local schools’. 

 

Meals:  

Vegetarian option, Chicken Alfredo, Pasta Salad, 

Green Salad, Bread, and Dessert. 

Breakfast snacks are coming from attendees of all 

the clubs. 

Coffee/tea will be provided 

 

Honey Contest: 

To enter, please bring one 8 oz jar of honey if you 

would like to take part and submit it to the 

honey desk and get your secret number. You may 

also ‘vote for best tasting honey’. 

Please bring a morning snack to share. 

Pre-registration required for meals or attendance. 

Deadline for meal registration is 9/30/18, but 

registration may close after reaching full 

capacity. 

Name(s)___________________________________

________________ 

Street or PO Box 

____________________________ 

Town__________________ State_________ 

ZIP__________ 

Phone______________________ 

E-Mail___________________________ 

# Attending - meal @ $20 each ____# Attending no 

meal @ $10 each____ 

Not a paid up NHBA member for 2018 yet? Please 

include your membership fees 

2018 Membership: for individuals $15 

___________ for family $20____________ 

Please make checks out and mail to: 

NHBA 

Shahana Sharmin 

47 Regency Dr. Dracut MA 01826 

Directions to venue: 

From route 93 North (traveling north) 

take exit 5 and turn right onto route 28 

(Rockingham road). Go past diner on left and take 

the 

immediate left onto Auburn road. At the four-way 

stop, take left onto Old Derry road. Old Derry 

road becomes Bodwell road at the 

Manchester/Londonderry line. Take a right onto 

Blondin road 

after you pass East Meadow condominium 

complex. Continue onto Blondin road to the camp. 

 

From route 101, route 293: take exit 1 off route 293 

onto route 28 (South Willow Street). Go past 

2 mall of NH entrances and turn left at the next 

intersection with traffic lights onto Huse road. Go 

over highway 

and take next right onto Mooresville road. Continue 

to the end of Mooresville road and take a 

right onto South Mammoth road. Go under highway 

and take next left onto Bodwell road. 

Continue for 1.7 miles and take left after the 

convenience store onto Blondin road. 

Continue on Blondin road to Camp. 

From route 93 South (traveling south) 

: take Hanover street, Candia road exit. At Hanover 

Street go straight. At Candia road take left 

and go under highway. Take second right onto East 

Industrial drive (first left leads to Boy 

Scout Office). At the end of East Industrial drive 

take right on Island Pond road. Take immediate 

left onto Cohas ave. At the end of Cohas ave (stop 

sign) take left onto Bodwell road. After 

passing 

the convenience store take left onto Blondin road to 

Camp. 
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